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taining the honest choice of the
electors.' The reason for this rule is
that the paramount and ultimate object of all election laws under our
system of government is to obtain an
honest and fair expression from the
voters upon all questions submitted
to them."
This is the general American rule.
(See, Turner vs. Fagg, 39 Nev. 406,
159 Pac. 56; Othus vs. Koger, 119 Ore.
101, 248 Pac. 146, also, 46 C. J. 937·, Officers, s 32.) Under these rules the
only proper construction is that the
vote for the office which was filled
by the candidate who drew the smallest total number of votes of all the
successful candidates for the state
legislature is the vote to be considered.
The total vote for the office should be
the combined total votes of the successful candidate receiving the smallest
number of votes of all the successful
candidates plus the votes of the defeated candidate of all other parties
who received the smallest total vote
among all defeated candidates.
It is therefore my opinion that the
number of votes upon which the 5%
requirement for a write in candidate
for the sta.te legislature is based, is
the total number of votes received by
the lowest successful candidate for the
state legislature in the last preceding
general election, plus the' number of
votes received by the lowest unsuccessful candidate of each other political
party.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN
Attorney General
Opinion No. 120
Diesel Fuel, Taxation of-Gasoline
License Tax-Initiative Measure
Number 55-State Board of
Equalization.
Held: That if Initiative Measure No.
55 does become law and the
rate of the gasoline license tax
is thereby increased, the Board
of Equalization will be required
to collect an equivalent tax on
diesel fuel and any other volatile liquid of less than forty-six
degrees (46°) Taglianbes-Baume
gravity test when such motor
fuel is actually sold or used for
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motor vehicle propulsion over
the public highways or streets
within the State of Montana.
September 29, 1952.
Mr. A. E. Simon, Chairman
State Board of Equalization
Capitol Building
Helena, Montana
Dear Mr. Simon:
You have requested my opinion on
the following question:
If Initiative Measure No. 55, providing for an increase in the rate of
the present gasoline license tax, is
carried by the voters and becomes
law, will the Board of Equalization
be required to collect an equivalent
tax on diesel fuel and any other volatile liquid of less than forty-six degrees (46°) Taglianbes-Baume gravity test when such motor fuel is
actually sold or used f{)r motor vehicle propulsion over public highways
or streets within the State of Montana?

Initiative Measure No. 55 was placed
on the ballot for the general election as
a result of petitions signed by the required number of voters and filed with
the office of the Secretary of State pursuant to the provisions of Section 1,
Article V of the Montana Constitution
and Sections 37-101 uhrough 37-110,
Revised Cndes of Montana, 1947. As
stated in its title, Initiative Measure
No. 55 is an amendment to Chapter
39, Laws of Montana, 1945, known as the
"State Highway Treasury Anticipation Debenture Act of 1945", as
amended by Chapter 167, Laws of
Montana, 1949. The 1945 act provided
for the issuance of debentures for highway purposes and imposed a license tax
on dealers for the privilege of engaging in and carrying on business in this
State, the tax to be measured by the
number of gallons of gasoline handled
by the dealers at the rate of five cents
on each gallon. This act was amended
by the Legislature in 1949 and uhe five
cent rate was increased to six cents. A
careful study of Initiative Measure No.
55 reveals that the only change contemplated by said measure is to increase the present gasoline license tax
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one cent per ga;llon, Le., from six
cents to seven cents.
Section 84-1813, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1947, provides as follows:
"Tax to be collected on motor fuel,
when. The state board of equalization shall, under the provisi'Ons of
rules and regulations issued by said
board, collect a tax equivalent tD the
lawful tax 'On gasDline upon any other
volatile liquid, of less than furty-six
degrees (46°) TagUanbes-Baume gravity test, when actually sold or used
to produce motor power to propel
motor vehicles upon the public highways or streets within the state of
Montana." (emphasis supplied)
The substance commonly known as
"diesel fuel" is a volative liquid, of less
than forty-six di'!grees (45°) Taglianbes-Baume gravity test and would come
within the provisions of Section 841813, su~a, See Sections 84-182,7 and
84-1829, Revised Codes of Montana.,
1947.

The language of Section 84-1813,
supra, is clear and its provisien is
mandatory. Whatever the rate for the
gasoline license tax per gallon, the tax
en diesel fuel and ether volatile liquid,
'Of less than ferty-six degrees (46°)
Taglianbes-Baume gravity test, must
be "equivalent". If the gasoline license
tax is increased or reduced, the tax on
diesel fuel must be likewise increased
or reduced. It is therefore my opinien
that if Initiative Measure No. 55 does
become law and the rate of the gasoline
license tax is thereby increased, the
Board of Equalization will be required
to oollect an equivalent tax en diesel
fuel and any other volatile liquid of
less than forty-six degrees (46°) Taglianbes-Baume gravity test when such
motor fuel is actuaLly sold or used for
mooor vehicle pr.opulsion over the public highways or streets within the State
of Montana.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General
Opinion ND. 121
Livestock-Meat Cattle-CattIeButchers-Meat Peddlers.
Held: Where 'One WhD does nDt maintain a slaughterhDuse, either

sla.ughters and sells, Dr seils and
then slaughters, meat cattle not
of his own breeding, such person
comes within the contemulation
of the licensing statute (Section
46-502, R. C. M., 1947) and must
'Obtain a meat peddler's license.
September 29, 1952.
Mr. J'ames McKenna
County Attorney
Fergus county
Lewistown, Montana

Dear Mr. McKenna:
You have requested my opinion on
the questions raised by the following
facts:
"A" is in the business of buying
and selling cattle in Lewistown, Montana. "A" buys a cow and sells the
same to "B", who is either a private
individual 'Or a person engaged in
the business of selling meat. As an
accomodation to "B", after selling
said live animal to him, "A" butchers
the animal without charge, and "B"
then either uses the meat as an
individual or sells the same to the
public. "A" does not maintain a
slaughter house.
The question arises as to whether "A"
is required to 'Obtain either a butcher's

or meat peddler's license under Sections 46-501 and 46-502, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1947.
Section 46-501, supra, prevides in
part as follows:
"Every person, firm, corpor~tion,
or association who slaughters or
causes to be slaughtered meat cattle
for the purpose of selling or distributing any of the meat or by-products of such cattle in this state, and
who maintains slaughterhouses for
this purpose • • • shall, for the purposes of this act be designated a
'butcher'. Every other person, firm,
corporation, or association w h '0
slaughters or causes to be slaughtered
any meat cattle or who buys and sells
any dress beef or veal, and who does
not maintain 'a licensed slaughterihouse or maret, shall, ~or the purposes of this act, be designated a
'meat peddler'."
It is apparent from this section that

